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and physicians devoted to 

understanding the brain and 
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• Reduced fees and advanced registration for Neuroscience 2017

• Online subscription and reduced publication fees for JNeurosci

• Abstract submission eligibility for the annual meeting

• Networking, webinars, and scientific discussion on Neuronline

• Free online access to the European Journal of Neuroscience

•  Premium online career services through NeuroJobs

• Networking, webinars, and scientific discussion on Neuronline

• And more!

Join today to enjoy these exclusive member benefits:



Explore and discuss content 
featuring the most relevant topics in 
neuroscience, created and curated by 
SfN programs and partners.
Videos | Webinars | Articles | Podcasts 
Interviews | Discussion | Live Chats

Discuss the latest field news. Network 
year-round with nearly 40,000 
members worldwide. Seek advice from 
colleagues at all careers stages and paths.
Advocacy | Outreach | Mentoring 
Networking | Scientific Research
Work/Life Balance | Funding 
Interviewing | Diversity | Job Options

Neuronline is SfN's 
members-only

home for learning 
and discussion. 

Don’t wait to advance your career. 
Visit Neuronline today.

Fellowship in Cerebrovascular and Skull Base Neurosurgery

Portland, OR -- The Department of Neurosurgery at the Providence Brain and Spine Institute is accepting 
applications for a one-year fellowship in Cerebrovascular and Skull Base Neurosurgery beginning July 1, 2018.

This comprehensive fellowship offers training in the following:

• Microsurgical Aneurysm Clipping
• Arteriovenous malformation resection
• Cavernous malformation including brainstem and 

spinal cord lesions
• Carotid endarterectomy and carotid stenting
• Extracranial vertebral artery revascularization
• Low flow and high flow extracranial to intracranial 

bypass

• In-situ bypass
• Microvascular decompression
• Skull Base approaches including orbitozygomatic, 

middle fossa, tranpetrosal, far lateral transcondylar
• Acoustic Neuroma and Pituitary Adenoma
• Advanced endonasal endoscopic techniques
• Diagnostic cerebral and spinal anigiography

The Providence Brain and Spine Institute is the highest volume neurosciences institute in Oregon. Facilities include 
advanced intraoperative MRI, hybrid OR and angiography suite, two new biplanar neuroangiography suites, and 
dedicated neurosurgical critical care ICU staffed by five neurocritical care physicians.

Research opportunities include a prospectively maintained comprehensive neurovascular database, active clinical 
trial involvement, a team of data analysts and epidemiologist, grant writers, and basic science research studies.

Applicants who have completed neurosurgical training or are senior residents at accredited programs in 
neurosurgery will be considered.

Interested applicants should send letter of introduction and CV to:

Vivek R. Deshmukh, MD
Chairman, Department of Neurosurgery

Providence Brain and Spine Institute
vdeshmukh@orclinic.com



Share the wonders of 
the brain and mind with

Seeking resources to communicate  
with the public about neuroscience?  
Educating others through Brain  
Awareness activities?
 
BrainFacts.org can help you  
communicate how the brain works.
 

Explore BrainFacts.org for easy-to-use, accessible resources including:

Information about hundreds of diseases and disorders
Concepts about brain function
Educational tools
Multimedia tools and a social media community
Interviews and discussions with leading researchers; and more

A PUBLIC INFORMATION INITIATIVE OF:

Visit BrainFacts.org



Automatic Membership Renewal
Now Available

Sign Up for Automatic Membership Renewal

• Save time — Lessen your to-do list

• Go green — Eliminate paper invoices and their impact on the environment

• Uninterrupted membership — Never miss an issue of The Journal of 

Neuroscience or any of your valuable member benefits

• Bonus Day — Ensure access to your choice of prime housing for the 

annual meeting before the opening of advance member registration

• Support the field — Know your dues enhance professional development 

initiatives, public outreach, advocacy, and more

Sign up through “My SfN” at SfN.org



The Journal of Neuroscience is 
Mobile! Access all of your journal 
resources wherever you go

•  The Journal of Neuroscience  

is available for comprehensive  

and universal mobile access.

•  Gain quick access to The Journal  

articles, table of contents, and the  

features you have come to expect  

from the premier journal in the field. 

•  Connect to The Journal from virtually  

any mobile device, anywhere a web 

connection is available.

VISIT ITUNES 

OR GOOGLE 

PLAY TO 

DOWNLOAD THE 

APPLICATION 

TODAY!



SUPPORT NEUROSCIENCE 
WITH A GIFT TO THE FRIENDS OF SfN FUND 

As the field’s leading professional organization, 
SfN promotes the importance of neuroscience and 
strengthens the field worldwide. 

Donations to the Friends of SfN Fund support ongoing

and new global efforts that:

• Create opportunities to share research with scientists around the world

• Provide resources and professional development for every career stage

• Promote public awareness and engagement with neuroscience

• Advocate for funding and policies that support health and science

Society for Neuroscience is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization registered 
with the Internal Revenue Service and donations are tax-deductible. 

Visit SfN.org/donate or contact development@sfn.org / 202-962-4057 
to learn more about supporting SfN.


